
'Letters tp the editor 
Notes past boron seepage from LOOW site 

Years ago, during my tenure as  polson must be contaminating Lake 
!nayor of Youngstown, I was give11 Ontario. And a tremendous amount 
some very disconcert~ng news. of agr~cultural  land. And the drinking 

water for millions of people around 
One of our trustees was a hortlcul- the lake shores. 

turlst. We many Of hls W~l l  our government even conslder 
plants were dying. Investlgatlon the recommendation of the Bechtel 
showed the water from hls well con- group? I will be tremendously dlsalu- tdilled boron, which was doing the sloned if that true. For the sake of 
damdge. our ch~ldren and grandchildren, I 

The only suspected source of boron hope our federal government u, in- 
lo this area was, and is, the LOOW deed, "for the people." 
site. The boron had, m 25-yedrs, ap- Watson C. McCallster 
pdrently entered the water table and Youngstown 
lravled four to five m ~ l e s  to Voungs- 
town If that water killed plants in a 
greenhouse, one wonders what it will 
eventually do to agriculture between 
LOOW and the village. 

Now our government "of, for, and 
by the people" is considering turnlilg 
l1ut site Into a repository of nuclear 
wastes. We are  assured, of course, 
that ground water seepage will be 
prevented from contacting those 
wastes for many years. Certainly! It 
took 25 years before anyone rloticed 
any harm firom the boron! 

May I point out that by now that 

Some skepticism 
L ~ k e  many problems the govern- 

ment creates and then spends years 
and bilhons of dollars NOT solving, 
the problem of radioactive waste dis- 
posal is near the forefront. While the 
DOE stated that  no further LOOW 
waste-site study would be made by 
Bechtel, what they didn't say pro- 
vides some skepticism about the pos- 
sible reasons for their decision. 

The DOE may be counting on pub- 
hc forgetfulness, future decision re- 
versal or possibly another contractor 
to study and manage the site. The 
site may be in worse shape than the 
DOE will admit publicly. A New 
York State takeover may be planned. 
A recent Wall Street Journal article 
pointed out that federal law requires 
all states by 1986 to either set up a 
low-level nuclear waste disposal fa- 
cility within its borders or to join in a 
multi-state compact to create a re- 
glonal site. 

The decision made stiU falls far  
short of what we were orginally 
promised. We must continue to work 
toward our goal of decontamination, 
certilication and site release for un- 
res t r~cted use. 

Joe and Mary Clark 
Lewiston 
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alary raises for Newfane orr~ii,is 

~ l l l c i ~ ~ l s  t,*tv4 ttierllhe1vt~~ 

be ttir rcJriscdi that  Inai tk~ . 

Only the thorns 
When I think back on all the lssaes 

I have fought for a s  president of my 
class, they all seem rather trivial 
compared to the issue a t  hand. The 
idea of LOOW becoming a repository 
for the radioactive waste of the entlre 
Northeast just doesn't seem logical. 

Why is it that our area is inundated 
with dump sites and landfills:) Do 
they think they can save the rest of 
the state and country by keeplug 
these hazardous wastes in just one 
area - Western New York? I lnrrik 
we have taken on more than enough 
of this hazardous waste in our area. 
Until a suitable way i s  found to 
dispose of these by-products, other 
communities should step in and take  
the responsibility of d e a h g  w t b  
some of this waste. 

If with every rose there comes a 
thorn, why is it that we a r e  the only 
ones getting stuck with the thorns. 

Glynis Campbeu 
Senior Class President 
kwiston-Porter Senior Htgh 

School 
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